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"lpiga force of 700 men, to be com- keepers, like other mortals, do not like te se long. Can it be that the publie treasury

r 08ed only of frontier farmers, and te ho give mon good dinnors and better suppers, is in a deploted state ? or that the whole af-

in py drin thetim ofharvst.andall he omfrts f teseinAiutinsfair is beneath, the notice of the authorities.

in py drin th tie o harest an ai th cofort ofthee i~utti0lSIf the latter be the case, it ought tohbe avow-

were not to leave the settled parts of without a tangible return in the shape of edthtvunermyaesoeoin

tecOltry to engage in too offensive ope. itpecie or good bank notes. I these iron of the estimation in which they are heid by

taiOIls of any kind, or oven perform garri. times nothing can be obtained without bard their fellow.countrymOfl.

801 'e uty, their sole object being te enable cash. Men of spirit, like myseif, may cern- W e do net intend in 'the above te make

re the epet ahri hi rp-no li httmshv al eeeae the impression that the volunteers are ac-
1~8tdPepiete athr i thir rop .umo~plan tat ime hae sdlydegnertedtuated by mercenary considerations ini en-

They were divided inte small since the days of knight errantry, when a roiling themselves as mon ready te defond

A te o stationed at farmhouses and man who professed arma was never charged their country; we believe that their loyaity

ýý6son both sides of the Susquehanna. for any attentions on the part of "lmine and patrietism is such as te raise themnupon
'rhe t ahigher latitude of sentiment than this.

1h Wo companies assigned te Lancaster host." That was the age of chivairy; this, But we do wish te show that where ail are

1 ýOUi1tY were placed under the command of the age of gold. No matter for your fine, equally obiigated te spend and be spent iii

%e~ clergyman, Mr. John Elden, pastor of the soidierly appearance, your swashing outside 'defence of our Dominion, those who actually

ý1"bYeranchurch of Pxoa worthy and magnanimity of seul, you are denied enroil themseives with that avowed purpose

0 atn 
should net be treated unworthily and shab-

80r1 Of the Church Militant, who seems te your dinner without your cash. This is biîy. R. W. F. W.

48'1f dischargod bis military duty with zeal sureiy mortifying enough. But think of Listowel, September 15thi, 1868.

%r'd judgment. the brave young fellows going home and P.S-ilyuas ekneocht

'a 1755 the Assembiy of Penyvnaawaking the pecuniary feelings of their Pnr. s,i yhoug aise bekin eog te

P48done of the most extraordinary militia worthy fathers by making demands for iO'nTERRVE hte hr a n

bills on r4eord, but this last measure was monoy, thoreby putting these potent, grave, ailowanco made by the Government for

%t51 beyond it in sensoless stupidity. That and reverend seigniors in a very undesirable mileage for volunteers whiie attending the

e 8 r Jef!frey Amherst should be indignant at mood; and you have some faint conception reoent drill at battalion head quarters ? I

cnutis ne matter for surprise, or of a monoyless voiunteer's blessedness. maethis ompany tede rl t Strfd

,r that ho should take moasuros te be reiieve Some person is surely te biame for this distant thry-fu iles rl coman

~ fa Command whero bis sagacieus and mas - stt faffairs. It is very undesirable that head quarters, and the sum of one dollar

te i neasures were hiable te be thwarted there SoI be any mortifying or bitter and twenty oents was deducted from the

bY a lot of sef-sufficient, ignorant, and associations connected with our volunteer pay of each man te pay for convyancs.

B~bîgote sectaries. Before bis departure hé systolf; that it should recal humiliatingR.WF..

taea requisition upen the several pro- shifts, or, far werse, unseemly altercations GRAND TRUNX RAILWAY RIFLE

~Ii65 ortrepate arh aaist hébetween the lLoad of a family and a martial -MATCHES.

' 
11Icians early in spring; and, having left membero t u nobel hste

S~t0 command te Generai Gage, hoe sailed for much.dilâteriness in paying that which, is (BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

P41giand early in November. due will occasion mucb of what wé have BRANTFORD.

Pe6nnsyivania had been called upen to hinted at. Mon whose dispositions are at No. 1. FiELD OrvîcERS' PRIZE.

Mih1,000 mon; but it was late in the the best but tee chelerie, especialiy when a

demand for money is made, wiii net camly 
PegatCehrN.7C. t a.1

elrilg before the silly Ilouse of Assembly hitni h etpsilehmrt ead oprlegryc, No 7 Co, "hBt. 12

'Vot6d £50,000 for the service of the cam it ith etpsilhuot dras = Bye, é te c 1)

P~4gn. AU the other poicshad cheer- for. meney, in the expenditure of wbich,leek- cc Ritchie, té "9 9 14

tpheretr ro cvicsad-oit Private Owens, tg &6 ci 12

k"h1Y complied with the requisitien, and ing at h atrfe ii tn-eit Corpi Macgreger, Ne. 6 Coe, 5th Batt., 14

1lPeParatiens wero made te open the cam- there is nething but folly and bas. Patriet- Sergeant Trameor, Ne. 5 Ce., 5th Batt., 1.2

'8'of 1764 with such a force as would ism at such a time is eut of the question. iPrivate Skelton, fi tg i 13

eneke resistance impossible. .In plumpness of pocket there is patrietism, tg Fuichor, ci te 6 13

public spirit; but in a lan pocket, there is Corporal Addie, "c " ci 13
18 Private Jackson, No. 4 Ce., 5th Batt., 16

a shrunken patrietisIn and a contracted Private Hoimes, No. 3 Ce., 5th Batt., 12

CORRESPONDENCE. spirit. Acoordiflgly the surest way te strike Sergeant Colclough, " " " 12

r ~<~1IES 0F IFORATIN CNCEN-the death-blow te thé volunteer molVeméflt Private Hiley, No. '2 Ce., 5th Battalion, 12

W SOFIFRAINCNEN is te reduce the pay of the volunteeri, or te à Ilod5 ci e 13

IN H OUTE A. cease paying altogether. The béat way on "é Crow, " " " 13

thG TEEe VOLUTEE PAY enorg"hemvm Gordon, " " " 13

thei Editor of THE VOLUNTEER REVIsW. tethraneecagte moeetCerporal Sweetman, Ne. 1 Ce, 5th ]iatt., 12

bIS. EDiToa.-A volunteer mysoîf, and is te pay ail reasonablo and just demands No. 2. COLON4EL BRYDGEs' Pizn.

t5kirlg a wakeful interes't in the welfare of promptly, te provido evory means compati- Privaté Gordon, No. 2 Coe, 5th Batt. 15

%elaso en h eev oftecoun- blé with a generous economly, te premote cc Bould, Ne. 3 Ce., 5th Batt., 17

t13,~ oi mur hytévoutorcr-thé. comfort of men whe have sbown a pub. - c Helmés 6 & 44 d"

inul thi bataio (th volrthe have lie spirit deserving our best returns in thé Sergeant Kelly, No. 4 Ce., 5th Batt., 12
"Cleghorn, No. 7 Ce., 5th Batt., 13

yet been paid for their eight days' shape of those little things which mako plea- COpoa B dy e " i " " 14

ýr0aydrill, aithougb thé volunteer fiscal sant a volunteer's life. Prvt Mc in tg tg 12

Y'a bas expired. But if matters stand as tbéy are, if theré 94 Hayward, No. 1 Ce., 5th Batt., 15

Xo 4 teI wbchI ha ne charge incnepain aigin " Kennedy, t S1

company, towih1beiong, ind coove h pop amntlon, ah andiovg Stewart, Ne. 5 Ce., 5th Batt., 13

atheir ow private exes during iwthprmtpy ntfechndvryNo. 3. BRIGÂDE IPRizz.

Company drill; and as it is a weîî man in each Company ; thon I doubt wbéther Frn o pt ak

Invnthing that many young mon living those who have in geod faith gene eut this Frn e pt ak

'wih téi paens hve etaoessyoar, wiil ho found very alacreus next year, No. 4. HJEÂD QUARTER pRIE

anr ifloxaustible trauyt upyterif called upon. Capt. Stephen, No. 4 Ce., 5th Batt., 13

trauytispl hi IL can not with any show of reasen hé Ensign Hitcher, 2 tg "ei

01 Onal expenses, it will net surprise you suppeued that veluntéérs, like other men

to b0 told that many of them had te take are unwilling te earu an beneet penny. Their N.5 o£rFRo

<OIibrablé a meat is net more than sufficiént te Number 2 Ceipany, 10 mn, - . 3

ebo7a'eabethought for what they should paYatit casee of need; and, Seo- di 3 46 44- 65

drnk anQoyhrwthli hudtthat this is se, I fail te mée ivith what dé 4 "di-- 62

piifor. Nor is this ail. Many hotel sensé of justice their first due& are withheld ~'5 et ' - 74


